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attraction, which La to be shown at the 
Rialto theatre Friday and Saturday, 
be found one of the harden problems 
confronting any director.

The problem wap presented by the 
treat many characters brought into the 
st<*y by its author, Samaei Hopkins 
Adams; bow to keep these characters 
distinct, to avoid confusing them tn 
the minds of the audience, and of es
tablishing each one’s relation to the 
story, were some of the things which 
worried the director.

That the difficulty waa overcome by 
the resourcefulness and ingenuity of 
the brilliant Danish director la attested 
by the fact that “Siege** has been de
clared to be one of Universal's beri pic
tures of the season.

Uade was confronted with the prob
lem of presenting an entire New Bng>- 
land family in his story, with a large 
collection of aunts, uncles, brotheca, 
cousins, nephews end In-laws. Bach 
character Lad an Important bearing on 
the story.

Virginia Valll and Eugene O’Brien 
play starring roles In the production, 
with Mary Alden in an unusually 
strong character part. The supporting 
cast includes Marc McDermott, Helen 
Dunbar, Beatrice Burnham, Harry 
Lorraine, and many others.
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Change Now—io a non-congealing oil

«
yr The chair
'you forgot to bring in^
T\ID it have ■ lack-lustre look in the morn- 
■L' inf? Was the varniah all ditcoloreth— 
white in apota—peeled off and cracked? Not 
if it had been finished with

Pitcairn WA TER SPAR
It ia protected with a hardy, long-wearing 

water-proof surface. It will not deteriorate 
•ven when »oeked in water for months.

Hood River Fruit Co.
SaaJ taa irait far a ra»r af "19'bat la 

•*<! Haat ta Ja tr ta filtibartlt 
ríala Gia,, Ca.. »a* ISIS. M.l^aa- 
taa. Dall, ft . A faUa la

bailar baaua.

^TTnnuwaH plat*
«

The Best of
The Season .
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Our Store 
things —all 
son fresh 
Nuts; new

with good 
of the sea- 
new crop

is now filled 
the Vegetables 
and tempting; 
crop Canned Goods.

You will always find the best of Meats 
at our Market.
Just call us for anything you need in 
the Grocery Store or Meat Market 
line.

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 8811

^earEoer'25thJnnivet3afy
SPECIAL

In commemoration of "Westr-EverV* 25<h 
anniversary, we offer you thin “Weat-Evei* 
one-quart Pudding Pan at the special price.

Fins for fooUtags. 
po< pies, sauces and 
refrigerator MM
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Spedai Ofc
Ibv.S*. to 
Ihr. 14*.“Wear-EvetT^

ONE-OUART _ <XJC 
Aluminum RiddingRui

[ Ctnemand&th' tfowsmaSr ' «—
X IZCI I V’C. WHERE IT PAYS 

Kt7L.Lt I TO TRADE

A jealous lover —two angry wives 
trailing her as the pilferer of their 
husbands’ affections—end a family on 
the verge of nervous prostration on 
account of her escapades— these are 
the perils of Laura La Plante In her 
latest hilarious adventure on the 
screen—The Teaser,” in which she 
stars with Pst O’Malley aa the fea
tured player, at the lUalto theater 
Bunday. It is a broad comedy romance 
crammed with screamingly funny situ
ations revolving around a flapper with 
a flirtation complex and a cigar rr'rr 
man with a thirst for knowledge of 
etiquette and a jealous heart

The new Universal-Jewel feature 
presents Miss La Plante in one of the 
liveliest roles the blonde charmer haa 
ever essayed. Neglected by her father, 
she tries clerking at a cigar counter— 
and falls in love with a debonnalr 
tobacco drummer. Her aristocratic 
family protects in dismay after she Is 
taken back to the fold, and to annoy 
the angry relatives she proceeds to 
flirt with all the married men ahe 
knows. Of course she gets the wives 
angry; Anally she te threatened with 
an alienation suit and her aunt be
comes enmeshed in the results of her 
prank. The cigar drummer, who has 
been assiduously studying the science 
of eitquette, so that he can pam mus
ter among her relatives, becomes jeal
ous and adds to the general hilarity.

A pretty love story runs through ths 
fast suecrasion of laughs and thriHs.

During the countteos mllliona of 
years the twinkling stars have watched 
over the earth, the blinking eyes of the 
skies have rarely beheld a spoctaculsr 
scene the equal of the volcano-forest 
Are epl«M>de in "The Lost World.” which 
will be at the Rtelto Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

White hot lava from a volcano atari» 
the fireworks by igniting a forest thou
sands of acres in extent. Prehtetdric “ 
dinosaurs bigger than ten elephants . 
and more dangerous than a hundred **' 
tigers and lions rolled into one, are J* 
driven from their lairs by the ap- " 
proaching flames. .

There are scores of these creatures “ 
of the reptilian age in thia spectacle. . , 
Paleontologtets rey there mighty mon
sters have been dead at least 10,000,000 
years, but First National and Wbtter- 
son II. Rofhacker have brought them to 
life on the ecreen—after over seven *** 
years’ work. am

As the flames bear down the fleeing 
monsters try to get to a big lake. 
Characters enacted by Bessie Lova, 
IJoyd Hughes, Lewis Stone, Wai lac» 
Beery, also piake for this watery 
refuge and they are in peril of their 
liven from the crushing legs of these 
mighty creatur«fi.

The volcano rorest fire sequence in 
"The Ix>st World” 1b but one of many 
incidents In the picture equally so 
thrilling.

< hsrlotto Htevens wlII again be seen 
aa leading lady with Bobby Vernon tn 
that star's latest two-reel Dducatkm- 
sl-Bobby Vernon comedy, “Air Tight,” 
which will be the laughing attraction 
at the Rialto theatre Bunday.

Mtee Btevena formerly played leads 
with Vernon, but over a year ago ahe 
entered dramatic productions and ap
peared tn may of the season's sue 
cesses. But she received so many fen 
letters ssklng why she bad deserted 
the comedies that she felt that rite 
must return to the funny films.

Although much has been said recent
ly both pro and con the advisability of 
the old fashioned stays mother and 
grandmamma used te wear, lbw who 
voiced their opinions were in a posi
tion te speak from actual experience.

However, Mabel Ballin. the leading 
woman in “Beauty and the Bad Man.” 
the Peter B. Kyne storv which in its 
picture form la coming to the Liberty 
theatre next Bunday, says tbere’e nt» 
question about it—the modems win. 
She <ame to this decision after a two- 
hour tassel with an ingenious contri
vance built in 1870 and guaranteed tn 
make the wearer resemble the mnch 
envied honr-glasn then the model for 
the fashionable woman's figure. But 
so Mabel Beilin puts it, “why women 
should want te look like an bear glass 
ia beyond me.” '1

Mim Ballis te a slim young woman 
with lovely spiritual eyes and the oar- 1 
ring»- of a child. It was necessary to 
to do considerable padding and queer 
lacing to get her figure to the shape re
quired by 1870 fashions, but ft ft said 
that both In figure and acting She ; 
makes a convincing orphan child-wife 
who te bitterly disillusioned by an us- 1 
wise marriage only a few hours after 
the ceremony.

It’s time to change to free-flowing Zerolene, if 
you do not already use 
oil the whole year ’round. When other oils con
geal in cold weather, Zerolene flows freely. It 
is an aid to easy starting and a sure protection 
from cold-weather frictional dangers, rapid de

preciation and repairs. Don’t take a chance 
—change to Zerolene NOW.

thia wonderful motor
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8TANDARD OIL COMPANY (California)
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fully justified, according to the valnms apples that appeared to have been 
of shipments to date The apple move- damaged by the heat recovered when 
meat te much heavier than bad bees cooler weather came. Their color te 
anticipated. The Frisco railroad had not ho good, but the fruit waa not bad- 
Kidled a total of 2,03*. cars up to ly hurt.____________ ___

day, October >8, and the movement
te just getting under way. Dm Atting the Health at a Natiea

(kxDing moths and the severe heat The General Electric company te to 
in August and September damaged the bring out a simplified automatic re
crop considerably, but the damage waa frigs re tor, small enough to fit the 
not as great as had been thought. Many I smallest borne, and unable wherever
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Factory Demonstration
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FOR THREE DAYS ONLY-NOY. 5,6 AND H
We are offering these well known

UNIVERSAL
COAL and WOOD RANGES 
at very low prices, unusual terms, spe- 
dal inducements, and a free gift with 
every Range sold during Sale.

s

• ' ’ to

YOUR OLD STOVE
taken in exchange as part payment on 
any new UNIVERSAL during this Sale

b

FREE-durlng this Sale only 
To every one purchasing a UNIVERSAL 
Range during the Universal Stove Sale, we 
will Indude without chargee—
Range during 
will indude w

13 pieces of Genuine Pyrex Ovenware.

remember the dates

HARDWARE
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$5.00 DEPOSIT 
$5.00 cash will hold any UNIVERSAL 
Range that you may select for future 
delivery and entitles you to all special 
inducements of thia Stove sale. An exr 
ceptional opportunity! Grasp It!

NOVEMBER 5, 6 AND 7
TZI7T T V*Q WHERE IT PAYS 
AJLlwE I O TO TRADE FURNITURE
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